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rodeo queens.
I These rugged canyonsr pine-srudded

forests, and sagebrush flats have made good
cowboys out of a lot ofmen. George H. iytle
is just one ofthose fine cowboys-there were
a Ior of orhers from the same mold.

We would like to have spotlighted many
more of those colorful and imporrant
cowmen. but found it impossible in rhe
limited space ofone magazine edition. So we
elected to highlight one man who would
fairly represenr them all. One who had
covered mosr all the country. One who
owned.a good many amibures found among
rhem all- We picked Ceorge Hubbard Lytli
because he fit all the criterii, but theclincher
was rhe facr rhat his grear-granddaughter,
Lisa Lytle, is this year's Dixie Roundup
Rodeo Queen.

Much of George Lytle's posterity has
remained in the cattle business, or at least
carried on his love for livestock and cowboy
sport. His sons, George P., Ezra, Andrew,
Anthony, and foster son lohn Keate, are all
good horsemen and have been involved, in
one degree or another, in the cattle business.
His daughters, Mildred, Lutie, Phoebe and
l:ura, were each fine riders in their own
right, and Mildred and Laura were both

G-eorge Pace Lytle was a brald inspector
on the Arizona Strip for many years, and has
written a book enritled Memories, which is a
collection of recollecrion6 of his life.

& Lytle has been in the cow business all his
life, and his grandson, Tom Drake (son of
Betty Lytle Drake.; is one ofthe top ropers in
the lntermounrain area. Tom,s boVs Chad
a_nd Coby are becoming fine r.rpers
themselves.

Andrew Lytle is known asoneofthefinest
horsemen and cowboys in these parts. He is
one of those rare individuals who was not
only a good cowby on the range, but won
his share of money ar rhe local ;odeds, too.
He's been an active Lions Club member for
many years and was chairman of the Dixie
Roundup two years. He's best remembered
by many local cowboys as the man who
brought the sallion .,CricLet" into rhis
r_egron. For years, Cdcket colts weie among
the top horses in the enthe area.

Andrew's son, Francis, is a former race
horse trainer and continues in the cattle
business at Clover Valley, Nevada. Hrs sons
Andy, Billy, and Cory, all rodeo and train
colts. Billy, who according to manv of his
older relatives, carries a lot of the physical

his has been cow country fromthe start.
These rugged canvons. rrine-snr.l.le.l

traits _ and mannerisms of his grear-
grandfarher Lytle, was stare high school
champion calfroper and bullrider. Cory is a
bullfighret-and rodeo clown; and, of(ourse,
Lisa is is this year's rounduo oueen.

- Andrew's Grandson Damon Basile, son of
Sue Ann L1tle, has that same inherent
interest in horses, and loves to help his
grandpa on the ranch,

Anthony "Tony,, Lytle (who died in
1979) was small of srature but a fine
horseman. He was a jockey and rode race
hors€s in race mee6 all'over the area.

Mildred Lytle married prominenr St.
George cattleman, Gilben Heiton (whodied
in 1977). Their son, Tony Hearon,;ondnues
in the cattie business on the Arizona Strip
and owns the Bar-Ten Ranch at lyhrtmore
Wash. Mildred's daughters Ceorgia Lou
Heaton Schmue and Anna Laura Heaton
Forbes were also Dixie Roundup rodeo
royalty-

laura Lytle is the wife of cattleman and
civic leader M. Truman Bowler. Their son,
Ed, is a roper and carries many of his
Grandpa Lytle's traits. Ed's sons Kip and
Brer are dl-so |earning to rope. r
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